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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Le er to Shareholders
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Dear Shareholder,
Union Square Capital Partners LLC is pleased to present the ﬁnancial statements for the period ended September 30, 2018. The Fund
performed in line with our expecta ons over the repor ng period (six months ended 9/30/2018).
Over the repor ng period, broad based equity markets delivered a strong 11.41% return (S&P 500) while ﬁxed income returns were
unimpressive delivering a nega ve -0.14% return (BBgBarc US Agg. Bond). The USQ Core Real Estate Fund (USQIX) delivered a strong
total return of 3.77% during the repor ng period and paid dividends of 2.0% (1.0% quarterly).
Although the market has certainly been more vola le in 2018 (as evidenced by 38 days in which the S&P moved +/- 1% through
September vs. just 8 moves during all of 2017), we con nue to believe the fundamentals that support commercial real estate remain
favorable. Economic indicators such as gross domes c product (GDP), job growth and inﬂa on rates support demand for commercial
real estate. GDP in the second quarter of 2018 increased 4.2% and according to advance es mates by the Bureau of Economic Analysis,
the growth in the third quarter will con nue to increase 3.5%. In fact, this is now the sixth consecu ve quarter that U.S. GDP increased
by 2% or more. The unemployment picture is also very strong ending the repor ng period at 3.7% - the lowest in nearly 50 years.
Finally, inﬂa on remains manageable around the Federal Reserve’s target of 2%, which should allow the Fed to maintain its path of
interest rate increases, without any unexpected accelera on.
The Fed remained on its path to increase short term rates over the repor ng period. The Fed’s decision to raise rates a quarter
of a percentage point (current target range of 2.0% - 2.25%) a er the September mee ng was widely an cipated and marked the
third increase for the year. To date, the Fed has not wavered and con nued on its path to gradually increase interest rates in spite
of increased stock market vola lity and poli cal pressure. We believe this is evidence of the Fed’s con nued conﬁdence in the U.S.
economy and expect rates will con nue to rise through 2019. On the longer end of the curve, the U.S. 10-year Treasury note yield
rose approximately 30 basis points and, while rising rates across the curve are a concern for most investors, the equity markets were
resilient given the strong economic backdrop.
We believe the Fund’s private real estate holdings, which make up 95% of the por olio, remain well posi oned to con nue to generate
income and produce solid total returns. As a reminder, the Fund will only invest its private alloca on in private real estate funds found
within the NCREIF Fund Index – Open-end Diversiﬁed Core Equity (the “NFI-ODCE”). As a result, the Fund’s por olio is diversiﬁed across
property types and major markets in the U.S., has an occupancy ra o of 93.7%, and a conserva ve leverage ra o of 23.2%. The Fund
also has a small alloca on to a publicly traded REIT ETF (2.5%) and cash (2.5%) for liquidity. We believe the Fund is well posi oned
and that the underlying private real estate fund managers will be able to grow net opera ng income in the current environment given
limited new supply and the suppor ve economic backdrop.
I would like to personally thank you for your support of the Fund and look forward to our con nued partnership.

S. Timothy Grugeon
CEO, Union Square Capital Partners
This le er represents the opinions of the Fund’s management and are subject to change, are not guaranteed and should not be
considered recommenda ons to buy or sell any security. The informa on provided is not intended to be, and is not, a forecast of future
events, a guarantee of results, or investment advice.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Le er to Shareholders
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

The performance quoted represents past performance. Past performance does not guarantee future results. The current performance
may be lower or higher than the performance data quoted. Short term performance, in par cular, is not a good indica on of the Fund’s
future performance, and an investment should not be made solely based on returns. The investment return and principal value of the
Fund will ﬂuctuate; an investor’s shares, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than their original cost. Performance data current
to the most recent month end may be obtained by calling 1-833-877-3863.
Fund returns reﬂect actual fee waivers and reimbursement of expenses for the me periods represented. Had fees and expenses not
been waived and reimbursed, returns would have been lower. See the prospectus for more informa on on current fees and expenses. All
inves ng involves risk, including the possible loss of principal. Performance for periods less than one year is not annualized. Since Incep on
performance of the NFI-ODCE NR is as of 10/2/2017, due to quarterly calcula on of the index. Class I gross expenses are 3.73% and net
expenses are 0.96%. Class IS gross expenses are 3.98% and net expenses are 1.21%. Net fees are based on a contractual fee waiver and
reimbursement agreement. The Adviser has contractually agreed through July 31, 2019, to waive its advisory fees and/or assume expenses
otherwise payable by the Fund to the extent necessary to ensure that Total Annual Fund Opera ng Expenses for Class I and Class IS.
Fund holdings and sector and geographic alloca ons are as of 10/1/18 and are subject to change and are not recommenda ons to
buy or sell securi es. Diversiﬁca on does not ensure proﬁt or prevent losses. Sector and geographic percentages, as well as Por olio
Characteris cs, are with respect to the por on of the Fund invested in private funds.
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Le er to Shareholders
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

By inves ng in the Fund, a shareholder will not be deemed to be an investor in any underlying Fund and will not have the ability to
exercise any rights a ributable to an investor in any such Underlying Fund related to their investment. In addi on, shareholders in the
Fund understand that they shall not be en tled to rely upon any wri en or oral informa on from any Underlying Fund, Underlying Fund
manager or their respec ve aﬃliates.
Deﬁni ons
Net Opera ng Income (NOI) Net opera ng income equals all revenue from the property minus all reasonably necessary opera ng
expenses. NOI is a before-tax ﬁgure which excludes principal and interest payments on loans, capital expenditures, deprecia on and
amor za on.
Basis Point Refers to a common unit of measure for interest rates and other percentages in ﬁnance. One basis point is equal to 1/100th
of 1%, or 0.01%, or 0.0001, and is used to denote the percentage change in a ﬁnancial instrument.
Indexes
BBgBarc U.S. Agg Bond Index The Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Aggregate Bond Index is an unmanaged market value-weighted index
for U.S. dollar denominated investment-grade ﬁxed-rate debt issues, including government, corporate, asset-backed, and mortgagebacked securi es with maturi es of at least one year.
The MSCI US REIT Index is a free ﬂoat-adjusted market capitaliza on index that is comprised of equity REITs. With 152 cons tuents, it
represents about 99% of the US REIT universe and securi es are classiﬁed in the Equity REITs Industry (under the Real Estate sector)
according to the Global Industry Classiﬁca on Standard (GICS®). It however excludes Mortgage REIT and selected Specialized REITs.
NFI-ODCE The NCREIF Fund Index — Open-end Diversiﬁed Core Equity (NFI-ODCE) consists of private real estate equity funds that meet
certain criteria with respect to such things as leverage (less than 40%), opera ons (at least 80% leased or available to be leased), sector
and geographic diversiﬁca on, and investment in core real estate (at least 80% in oﬃce, industrial, apartment and retail proper es).
S&P 500 Index S&P 500 Index is a market capitaliza on-weighted index of 500 common stocks chosen for market size, liquidity, and
industry group representa on to represent U.S. equity performance.
One cannot invest directly in an index.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Le er to Shareholders
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Risk Disclosures
Inves ng in the Fund’s shares involves substan al risks, including the risks set forth in the “Risk Factors” sec on of this prospectus,
which include, but are not limited to the following:
• Inves ng in real estate entails special risks, including (i) changes in general economic and market condi ons; (ii) changes in
the value of real estate proper es; (iii) risks related to local economic condi ons, overbuilding and increased compe on; (iv)
increases in property taxes and opera ng expenses; (v) changes in zoning laws; (vi) casualty and condemna on losses; (vii)
varia ons in rental income, neighborhood values or the appeal of property to tenants; (viii) the availability of ﬁnancing and (ix)
changes in interest rates and leverage. There are also special risks associated with par cular real estate sectors, or real estate
opera ons generally.
• The Fund is not intended to be a complete investment program, but instead as a way to help investors diversify into real estate.
Diversiﬁca on does not ensure a proﬁt or guarantee against a loss.
• There currently is no secondary market for the Fund’s shares and the Adviser does not expect that a secondary market will
develop. Limited liquidity is provided to shareholders only through the Fund’s quarterly Repurchase Oﬀers for no less than 5%
of the Fund’s shares outstanding at net asset value. There is no guarantee that shareholders will be able to sell all of the shares
they desire in a quarterly Repurchase Oﬀer.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Schedule of Investments
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Description
Real Estate Investments - 92.8%
Private Equity Real Estate Funds - 90.3%* (1)
AEW Core Property Trust (U.S.), Inc.
American Core Realty Fund, LP
ASB Allegiance Real Estate Fund, LP
Barings Core Property Fund, LP
Bentall Kennedy Daily Value Fund - Class F
BlackRock US Core Property Fund, LP (2)
CBRE US Core Partners, LP
Clarion Lion Properties Fund, LP
GRE US Property Fund, LP (3)
MEPT Edgemoor, LP
PRISA, LP
RREEF America REIT II, Inc.
Smart Markets Fund, LP
UBS Trumbull Property Fund, LP
U.S. Real Property Income Fund, LP
Total Private Equity Real Estate Funds (Cost $24,154,621)
Exchange Traded Funds - 2.5%
Vanguard REIT ETF
Total Exchange Traded Funds (Cost $667,509)
Total Real Estate Investments (Cost $24,822,130)
Short-Term Investments - 6.9%
Money Market Fund - 6.9%
Invesco Government & Agency - Institutional Shares, 1.52% (4)
Total Short-Term Investments (Cost $1,920,658)

Shares

1,168
9
833
9,198
13,345
—
2,585,911
1,682
—
590
2,128
9,760
2,267
107
1,200

8,740

Fair Value

$

1,183,966
1,184,595
1,210,818
1,199,530
142,445
1,206,659
3,641,065
2,500,944
1,200,432
1,243,368
3,460,247
1,206,605
3,492,017
1,207,685
1,216,398
25,296,774

705,143
26,001,917

1,920,658

Total Investments - 99.7% (Cost $26,742,788)
Other Assets Less Liabilities - 0.3%
Net Assets - 100.0%

1,920,658

$ 27,922,575
78,574
$ 28,001,149

Percentages are stated as a percent of net assets.
LP - Limited Partnership
REIT - Real Estate Investment Trust
ETF - Exchange Traded Fund
(1)

Securi es considered illiquid. As of September 30, 2018, the value of these investments was $ 25,296,774 or 90.3% of total assets.

(2)

Partnership is not designated in units. The Fund owns approximately 0.06% at September 30, 2018.

(3)

Partnership is not designated in units. The Fund owns approximately 0.10% at September 30, 2018.

(4)

Rate reﬂects seven-day eﬀec ve yield on September 30, 2018.

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Schedule of Investments
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

* Addi onal Informa on on Investments in Private Investment Funds:

Fair Value
$ 1,183,966
1,184,595
1,210,818
1,199,530
142,445
1,206,659
3,641,065
2,500,944
1,200,432
1,243,368
0
3,460,247
1,206,605
3,492,017
1,207,685
1,216,398
**

Security
AEW Core Property Trust (U.S.), Inc.
American Core Realty Fund, LP
ASB Allegiance Real Estate Fund, LP
Barings Core Property Fund, LP
Bentall Kennedy Daily Value Fund - Class F
BlackRock US Core Property Fund, LP
CBRE US Core Partners, LP
Clarion Lion Properties Fund, LP
GRE US Property Fund, LP
MEPT Edgemoor, LP
MetLife Core Property Fund, LP
PRISA, LP
RREEF America REIT II, Inc.
Smart Markets Fund, LP
UBS Trumbull Property Fund, LP
U.S Real Property Income Fund, LP

Redemption
Frequency
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Daily
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly
Quarterly

Redemption
Notice
(Days)**
45
10
30
30
N/A***
60
60
90
90
N/A****
60
90
45
45
60
90

Unfunded
Commitments
as of
September 30,
2018
$
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1,160,000
0
0
0
0
0

Each of the following Private Investment Funds can suspend redemp ons if its respec ve Board deems it in the best interest of its shareholders. None of
these Private Investment Funds currently have suspended redemp ons.

*** Daily redemp ons are accepted up to an aggregate 10% of the Net Asset Value during the quarter.
**** Wri en no ce required for redemp on, no minimum meline required.

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Statement of Assets & Liabili es
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Assets
Investments, at value ($26,742,788)
Receivable from Adviser, net of waiver (Note 3)
Dividends receivable
Prepaid expenses
Interest receivable
Other assets
Total assets
Liabilities
Trustees' fees payable (Note 3)
Audit fees payable
Administration fees payable (Note 3)
Reports to shareholders payable
Transfer agency fees payable (Note 3)
Legal fees payable
Accrued expenses and other liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assets
Net Assets Consist of
Paid-in capital
Accumulated undistributed net investment loss
Accumulated undistributed realized gain
Net unrealized appreciation on investments
Total distributable earnings
Net assets
Class I
Net assets applicable to outstanding shares
Shares of beneficial interest outstanding (unlimited shares authorized, no par value)
Net asset value per share outstanding
Class IS
Net assets applicable to outstanding shares
Shares of beneficial interest outstanding (unlimited shares authorized, no par value)
Net asset value per share outstanding

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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$

$

$

$

$
$

$
$

27,922,575
27,636
82,769
53,569
2,990
1,052
28,090,591

25,116
18,176
14,938
9,912
9,138
598
11,564
89,442
28,001,149

27,445,475
(722,374)
98,025
1,179,787
555,674
28,001,149

27,894,607
1,092,977
25.52

106,542
4,175
25.52
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Statement of Opera ons
April 1, 2018 - September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Investment Income
Dividends
Interest
Total investment income

$

Expenses
Management fees
Professional fees
Trustees' fees
Administrator fees
Compliance fees
Transfer agent fees
Registration fees
Insurance expense
Custodian fees and expenses
Reports to shareholders
Service fees - Class I
Other expenses
Total expenses
Less fees waived/expense reimbursement by Adviser (Note 3)
Net Fund Expenses
Net Investment Income
Realized and Unrealized Gain on Investments
Net realized gain on investments
Net change in unrealized appreciation of investments
Net Realized and Unrealized Gain on Investments
Increase in Net Assets Resulting from Operations

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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452,839
12,836
465,675

89,469
76,377
46,869
45,309
39,107
30,263
27,614
8,151
2,901
2,411
6
121
368,598
(251,594)
117,004
348,671

$

21,866
660,081
681,947
1,030,618
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Statements of Changes in Net Assets

For the period
For the period from
from April 1, 2018 - September 27, 2017(1)
September 30, 2018
through
(Unaudited)
March 31, 2018
Operations
Net investment income
Net realized gain on investments
Net change in unrealized appreciation on investments
Net increase in net assets resulting from operations
Distributions to Shareholders
Class I
Class IS
Net decrease in net assets from distributions
Capital Share Transactions
Class I
Proceeds from sales of shares
Distributions reinvested
Cost of shares redeemed
Net increase from capital shares transactions
Class IS
Proceeds from sales of shares
Distributions reinvested
Net increase from capital shares transactions
Net increase in net assets
Net Assets
Beginning of period
End of period

$

348,671
21,866
660,081
1,030,618

$

(550,635)
(2,105)
(552,740)

(588,350)
(2,293)
(590,643)

186,296
548,596
(51,322)
683,570

$

72,102
76,159
519,706
667,967

25,970,623
587,355
—
26,557,978

—
2,106
2,106
1,163,554

100,000
2,293
102,293
26,737,595

26,837,595
28,001,149

100,000
26,837,595

$

(1) Commencement of Opera ons

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Statements of Changes in Net Assets

For the period
For the period from
from April 1, 2018 - September 27, 2017(1)
September 30, 2018
through
(Unaudited)
March 31, 2018
Other Information
Beneficial Interest Transactions:
Class I
Beginning shares
Shares sold
Distributions reinvested
Shares redeemed
Net Increase in shares outstanding
Ending shares
Class IS
Beginning shares
Shares sold
Distribtuions reinvested
Net Increase in shares outstanding
Ending shares

1,066,091
7,338
21,577
(2,029)
26,886
1,092,977
4,092
—
83
83
4,175

4,000
1,038,600
23,491
—
1,062,091
1,066,091
—
4,000
92
4,092
4,092

(1) Commencement of Opera ons

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Statement of Cash Flows
April 1, 2018 - September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Cash Flow from Operating Activities:
Net increase in net assets resulting from operations
Adjustments to reconcile net increase in net assets resulting from
operations to net cash used in operating activities:
Purchase of investments
Proceeds from sales
Net purchase of short term investments
Net realized gain on investments
Net change in unrealized appreciation on investments
(Increase) in assets:
Receivable from adviser
Interest receivable
Dividends receivable
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Increase in liabilities:
Trustees' fees payable
Audit fees payable
Administration fees payable
Reports to shareholders payable
Transfer agency fees payable
Legal fees payable
Accrued expenses and other liabilities
Net cash used in operating activities

$

1,030,618

(1,822,665)
1,738,054
(325,122)
(21,866)
(660,081)
54,179
28,964
(53,569)
(80,869)
3,464
(16,824)
(341)
(88)
(2,412)
(14,305)
9,927
(132,936)

Cash Flows from Financing Activities:
Proceeds from shares sold
Payment on shares redeemed
Cash distributions paid
Net cash provided by financing activities

186,296
(51,322)
(2,038)
132,936

Net decrease in cash
Cash, beginning of period
Cash, ending of period

$
$

—
—
—

Non-cash financing activities not included herein consist of reinvestment of distributions of:

$

550,702

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund - Class I

Financial Highlights
For a Share Outstanding Throughout the Periods Presented

Net Asset Value, Beginning of Period

For the period
For the Period From
from April 1, 2018 - September 27, 2017(1)
September 30, 2018
through
(Unaudited)
March 31, 2018
$
25.08
$
25.00

Income from Investment Operations
Net investment income(2)
Net realized and unrealized gain/(loss) on investments
Total income/(loss) from investment operations
Distributions to Shareholders
From net investment income
Total distributions
Increase/(Decrease) in Net Asset Value
Net Asset Value, End of Period

$

Total Return(3)
Supplemental Data and Ratios
Net assets, end of period (000s)
Ratio of expenses to average net assets, before waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of expenses to average net assets, after waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of net investment income to average net assets, before waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of net investment income to average net assets, after waiver(5)(6)
Portfolio turnover rate

0.25
0.71
0.95

0.07
0.58
0.65

(0.51)
(0.51)
0.44
25.52

(0.57)
(0.57)
0.08
25.08

$

3.81%(4)

$

27,895
2.68%
0.85%
0.10%
1.93%
7%(4)

2.62%(4)

$

26,735
3.62%
0.85%
(2.22)%
0.55%
24%(4)

(1) Commencement of Opera ons.
(2) Calculated using the average shares method.
(3) Total returns shown are historical in nature and assume changes in share price, reinvestment of dividends and capital gains distribu ons, if any. Had the
Adviser not waived/reimbursed a por on of Fund expenses, total returns would have been lower.
(4) Not annualized.
(5) All income and expenses are annualized for periods less than one full year.
(6) Ra os do not include expenses of underlying investment companies in which the Fund invests.

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund - Class IS

Financial Highlights
For a Share Outstanding Throughout the Periods Presented

Net Asset Value, Beginning of Period

For the period
For the Period From
from April 1, 2018 - September 27, 2017(1)
September 30, 2018
through
(Unaudited)
March 31, 2018
$
25.08
$
25.00

Income from Investment Operations
Net investment income(2)
Net realized and unrealized gain/(loss) on investments
Total income/(loss) from investment operations
Distributions to Shareholders
From net investment income
Total distributions
Increase/(Decrease) in Net Asset Value
Net Asset Value, End of Period

$

Total Return(3)
Supplemental Data and Ratios
Net assets, end of period (000s)
Ratio of expenses to average net assets, before waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of expenses to average net assets, after waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of net investment income to average net assets, before waiver(5)(6)
Ratio of net investment income to average net assets, after waiver(5)(6)
Portfolio turnover rate

0.25
0.71
0.95

0.07
0.58
0.65

(0.51)
(0.51)
0.44
25.52

(0.57)
(0.57)
0.08
25.08

$

3.81%(4)

$

106
2.68%
0.85%
0.10%
1.93%
7%(4)

2.62%(4)

$

103
3.62%
0.85%
(2.22)%
0.55%
24%(4)

(1) Commencement of Opera ons.
(2) Calculated using the average shares method.
(3) Total returns shown are historical in nature and assume changes in share price, reinvestment of dividends and capital gains distribu ons, if any. Had the
Adviser not waived/reimbursed a por on of Fund expenses, total returns would have been lower.
(4) Not annualized.
(5) All income and expenses are annualized for periods less than one full year.
(6) Ra os do not include expenses of underlying investment companies in which the Fund invests.

See Notes to Financial Statements.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Notes to Financial Statements
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

1. ORGANIZATION
The USQ Core Real Estate Fund (the “Fund”) is registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940, as amended (the “1940 Act”), as
a non-diversiﬁed, closed-end management company. The Fund engages in a con nuous oﬀering of shares and operates as an interval
fund that oﬀers quarterly repurchases of shares at net asset value. The Fund’s investment adviser is Union Square Capital Partners, LLC
(the “Adviser”). The investment objec ve of the Fund is to generate a return comprised of both current income and capital apprecia on
with moderate vola lity and low correla on to the broader markets.
The Fund is organized as a statutory trust under the laws of the State of Delaware. The Fund commenced opera ons on September
27, 2017.
The Fund currently oﬀers Class I and Class IS shares. All classes of shares have equal vo ng privileges except that each class has
exclusive vo ng rights with respect to its service and/or distribu on plans. The Fund’s income, expenses (other than class speciﬁc
distribu on fees and shareholder servicing expenses) and realized and unrealized gains and losses are allocated propor onately each
day based upon the rela ve net assets of each class.
2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The following is a summary of signiﬁcant accoun ng policies followed by the Fund in prepara on of its ﬁnancial statements. The
policies are in conformity with accoun ng principles generally accepted in the United States of America (“U.S. GAAP”). The Fund is an
investment company and, accordingly, follows the investment company accoun ng and repor ng guidance of the Financial Accoun ng
Standards Board Accoun ng Standards Codiﬁca on (ASC) Topic 946, Financial Services - Investment Companies.
Valua on of Private Investment Funds
The private ins tu onal real estate investment funds in which the Fund invests (“Private Investment Funds”) are not publicly traded.
The Private investment Funds measure their investment assets at fair value and report a NAV per share on a calendar quarter basis.
In accordance with Accoun ng Standards Codiﬁca on (“ASC”) 820, the Fund has elected to apply the prac cal expedient and to value
its investments in Private investment Funds at their respec ve NAVs at each quarter. For non-calendar quarter-end days, the Adviser
may consider certain informa on provided by a Private Investment Fund’s investment manager to determine the es mated value of
the Fund’s holdings in such Private Investment Funds. The valua on provided by the investment manager as of a speciﬁc date may
vary from the actual sale price that may be obtained if such investment were sold to a third party. To determine the es mated value
of the Fund’s investment in Private Investment Funds, the Adviser considers, among other things, informa on provided by the Private
Investment Funds, including quarterly unaudited ﬁnancial statements.
Valua on of Public Investment Funds
Readily marketable por olio securi es listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) are valued at the last sale price reﬂected on the
consolidated tape at the close of the NYSE on the business day as of which such value is being determined. If there has been no sale
on such day, the securi es are valued at the mean of the closing bid and asked prices on such day. If no bid or asked prices are quoted
on such day or if market prices may be unreliable because of events occurring a er the close of trading, then the security is valued by
such method as the Adviser shall determine in good faith to reﬂect its fair market value. Readily marketable securi es not listed on the
NYSE but listed on other domes c or foreign securi es exchanges are valued in a like manner. Por olio securi es traded on more than
one securi es exchange are valued at the last sale price on the business day as of which such value is being determined as reﬂected
on the consolidated tape at the close of the exchange represen ng the principal market for such securi es. Securi es trading on the
NASDAQ are valued at the NASDAQ oﬃcial closing price.
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USQ Core Real Estate Fund

Notes to Financial Statements
September 30, 2018 (Unaudited)

Fair Value Measurements
In applying the valua on procedures described in this Valua on Policy, the Adviser maximizes the use of “observable” versus
“unobservable” inputs in markets which are ac ve or markets where there has not been a signiﬁcant decrease in the volume and
frequency of transac ons, as stressed by ASC Topic 820. Observable inputs are deﬁned as inputs that reﬂect the assump ons market
par cipants would use in pricing an asset or liability developed based on market data obtained from sources independent of the
repor ng en ty. Unobservable inputs are deﬁned as inputs that reﬂect the Adviser’s own assump ons about the assump ons market
par cipants would use in pricing an asset or liability developed based on the best informa on available in the circumstances. To
clarify observable versus unobservable inputs and increase consistency and comparability in Fair Value measurements, ASC Topic 820
establishes a Fair Value hierarchy (the “Fair Value Hierarchy”) that priori zes valua on inputs into three levels, which is u lized by the
Adviser. The Fair Value Hierarchy is described below in further detail.
Level 1 - Level 1 inputs (“Level 1 Inputs”) are quoted prices (unadjusted) in ac ve markets for iden cal assets or liabili es that the
Adviser has the ability to access at the valua on date. As deﬁned in ASC Topic 820, an ac ve market (“Ac ve Market”) for an asset
or liability is a market in which transac ons for the asset or liability occur with suﬃcient frequency and volume to provide pricing
informa on on an ongoing basis. The por olio has investments in ac vely traded securi es and therefore are valued through the use
of Level 1 Inputs in accordance with the Fair Value Hierarchy. In accordance with ASC Topic 820, when applicable Level 1 Inputs are
available for a par cular security, the Fair Value of the security is equal to the quoted price mul plied by the quan ty held. Adjustments
are not applied to the quoted price due to the size of a posi on rela ve to trading volume (i.e., blockage).
Level 2 - Level 2 inputs (“Level 2 Inputs”) are inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 Inputs that are observable for
the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly. Level 2 Inputs can include: quoted prices for iden cal or similar assets or liabili es in
markets that are not ac ve; inputs other than quoted prices that are observable for the asset or liability (i.e., interest rates, vola li es,
prepayment speeds, loss severi es, credit risks, default rates, etc.); and observable market-based inputs.
Level 3 - Level 3 inputs (“Level 3 Inputs”) are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability. Unobservable inputs are used in the absence
of observable inputs. Level 3 Inputs reﬂect the Adviser’s own assump ons about the assump ons that market par cipants would use
in pricing the asset or liability. A Level 3 input includes investments in private equity real estate funds where the Adviser es mates the
value of the private equity real estate fund u lizing the most recent published net asset values provided by the underlying private real
estate funds, adjusted for unobserved inputs.
The inputs or methodology used for valuing securi es are not necessarily an indica on of the risk associated with inves ng in those
securi es.
These inputs are summarized in the three broad levels that follow.
Investments in Securities at Value
Private Equity Real Estate Funds
Exchange Traded Funds
Short-Term Investments
Total

(a)

Level 1
$

$

—
705,143
1,920,658
2,625,801

Level 2
$

$

Level 3
—
—
—
—

$

$

Total
—
—
—
—

$

$

25,296,774
—
—
27,922,575

(a) In accordance with ASC 820-10, certain investments that are measured at fair value using the net asset value per share (or its equivalent) prac cal
expedient have not been classiﬁed in the fair value hierarchy. The fair value amounts presented in this table are intended to permit reconcilia on of the
fair value hierarchy to the amounts presented in the Statement of Assets and Liabili es.
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There were no transfers between Level 1, 2 and 3 during the period ended September 30, 2018. It is the Fund’s policy to recognize
transfers between levels at the end of the repor ng period.
The following is a reconcilia on of assets in which Level 3 inputs were used in determining value:

Investments in
Securities

Balance
as of
April 1,
2018

Real Estate Investments
Private Equity Real
Estate Funds $23,031,182
Total $23,031,182

Realized
Gain/
(Loss)

Change in
Unrealized
Appreciation/
(Depreciation)

Purchases

$(7,862)
$(7,862)

$509,396
$509,396

$1,822,665
$1,822,665

Sales
Proceeds

Transfer
into
Level 3

Transfer
out of
Level 3(a)

Balance
as of
September 30,
2018

$(58,607)
$(58,607)

$—
$—

$25,296,774
$25,296,774

$—
$—

(a) Transfers out of level 3 are due to valuing securi es using the net asset value per share rather than fair valuing.

Third-Party Pricing Agents
The Adviser may contract with independent, third-party pricing agents to provide primary and secondary valua on coverage. Generally,
there will be only one primary pricing agent iden ﬁed for each type of security within the Fund’s por olio.
Use of Independent Brokers to Value Securi es
If a security price cannot be obtained from an independent, third-party pricing agent, the Adviser shall seek to obtain a bid price from
at least one independent broker. The Adviser shall report to the Board on any use of an independent broker to value securi es.
Fair Value Pricing Procedures
Securi es for which market prices are not “readily available,” or which cannot be valued using the methodologies described in these
procedures, will be valued in accordance with the Adviser’s Valua on Policy as approved by the Board. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
a security shall not be required to be fair valued in accordance with the Adviser’s Valua on Policy if the aggregate impact to the Fund’s
NAV would be less than $0.01 if all securi es that would otherwise be required to be fair valued were assumed to be worthless in a
hypothe cal worst-case scenario. In such cases, the most recent available market value for such security may be used.
Use of Es mates
The prepara on of the ﬁnancial statements in accordance with U.S. GAAP requires management to make es mates and assump ons
that aﬀect the reported amounts of assets and liabili es and disclosures of con ngencies at the date of the ﬁnancial statements. The
Fund believes that these es mates u lized in preparing the ﬁnancial statements are reasonable and prudent; however, actual results
could diﬀer from these es mates.
Indemniﬁca ons
In the normal course of business, the Fund enters into contracts that contain a variety of representa ons which provide general
indemniﬁca ons. The Fund’s maximum exposure under these arrangements is unknown as this would involve future claims that may
be made against the Fund that have not yet occurred. However, the Fund expects the risk of loss to be remote.
Federal Income Taxes
The Fund intends to con nue to qualify as a regulated investment company and comply with the provisions available to certain
investment companies as deﬁned in Subchapter M of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and to make distribu ons from
net investment income and from net realized capital gains suﬃcient to relieve it from all, or substan ally all, federal income taxes.
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The Fund evaluates tax posi ons taken (or expected to be taken) in the course of preparing the Fund’s tax provisions to determine
whether these posi ons meet a “more-likely-than-not” standard that, based on the technical merits, have a more than ﬁ y percent
likelihood of being sustained by a taxing authority upon examina on. A tax posi on that meets the “more-likely-than-not” recogni on
threshold is measured to determine the amount of beneﬁt to recognize in the ﬁnancial statements.
As of and during the tax period ended September 30, 2018, the Fund did not have a liability for any unrecognized tax beneﬁts. The Fund
recognizes interest and penal es, if any, related to unrecognized tax beneﬁts as income tax expenses in the Statement of Opera ons.
The Fund ﬁles U.S. federal, state and local tax returns as required. The Fund’s tax returns are subject to examina on by the relevant
tax authori es un l expira on of the applicable statute of limita ons which is generally three years a er the ﬁling of the tax return for
federal purposes and four years for most state returns. Tax returns for open years have incorporated no uncertain tax posi ons that
require a provision for income taxes.
Investment Transac ons
Investment security transac ons are accounted for on trade date. Gains and losses on securi es sold are determined on a speciﬁc
iden ﬁca on basis.
Exchange-Traded Funds (“ETFs”)
The Fund may invest in ETFs, which are funds whose shares are traded on a na onal exchange. ETFs may be based on underlying
equity or ﬁxed income securi es, as well as commodi es or currencies. ETFs do not sell individual shares directly to investors and
only issue their shares in large blocks known as “crea on units.” The investor purchasing a crea on unit then sells the individual
shares on a secondary market. Although similar diversiﬁca on beneﬁts may be achieved through an investment in another investment
company, ETFs generally oﬀer greater liquidity and lower expenses. Because an ETF incurs its own fees and expenses, shareholders of
the Fund inves ng in an ETF will indirectly bear those costs. The Fund will also incur brokerage commissions and related charges when
purchasing or selling shares of an ETF. Unlike typical investment company shares, which are valued once daily, shares in an ETF may be
purchased or sold on a securi es exchange throughout the trading day at market prices that are generally close to the NAV of the ETF.
Distribu ons to Shareholders
Distribu ons from investment income are declared and paid quarterly. Distribu ons from net realized capital gains, if any, are declared
and paid annually and are recorded on the ex-dividend date. The character of income and gains to be distributed is determined in
accordance with income tax regula ons, which may diﬀer from GAAP.
Investment Income
Interest income is accrued and recorded on a daily basis including amor za on of premiums, accre on of discounts and income
earned from money market funds. Dividend income is recorded on the ex-dividend date, except that certain dividends from private
investments are recorded as soon as the informa on is available to the Fund. Capital gain distribu ons received are recorded as capital
gains as soon as informa on is available to the Fund.
Industry Concentra on
If a Fund has signiﬁcant investments in the securi es of issuers within a par cular industry, any development aﬀec ng that industry will
have a greater impact on the value of the net assets of the Fund than would be the case if the Fund did not have signiﬁcant investments
in that industry. In addi on, this may increase the risk of loss in the Fund and increase the vola lity of the Fund’s net asset value per
share. Occasionally, market condi ons, regulatory changes or other developments may nega vely impact this industry, and therefore
and value of the Fund’s por olio will be adversely aﬀected. As of September 30, 2018, the Fund had 92.8% of the value of its net assets
invested within the real estate industry.
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Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk exists when par cular investments are diﬃcult to sell. The Fund may not be able to sell these investments at the best
prices or at the value the Fund places on them. In such a market, the value of such investments and the Fund’s share price may fall
drama cally, even during periods of declining interest rates. Investments that are illiquid or that trade in lower volumes may be more
diﬃcult to value. The market for high yield securi es in par cular may be less liquid and therefore these securi es may be harder to
value or sell at an acceptable price, especially during mes of market vola lity or decline.
Recent Accoun ng Pronouncements
In August 2018, FASB issued ASU 2018-13, Fair Value Measurement (Topic 820): Disclosure Framework—Changes to the Disclosure
Requirements for Fair Value Measurement (“ASU 2018-13”). The primary focus of ASU 2018-13 is to improve the eﬀec veness of
the disclosure requirements for fair value measurements. The changes aﬀect all companies that are required to include fair value
measurement disclosures. In general, the amendments in ASU 2018-13 are eﬀec ve for all en es for ﬁscal years and interim periods
within those ﬁscal years, beginning a er December 15, 2019. An en ty is permi ed to early adopt the removed or modiﬁed disclosures
upon the issuance of ASU 2018-13 and may delay adop on of the addi onal disclosures, which are required for public companies only,
un l their eﬀec ve date. Management is currently evalua ng the impact these changes will have on the Fund’s ﬁnancial statements
and disclosures.
3. ADVISORY FEES AND OTHER RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND OTHER FEES
The Adviser serves as the investment adviser to the Fund. Under the terms of the Investment Advisory Agreement (the “Agreement”),
the Adviser, subject to the supervision of the Board of Trustees (the “Board”), provides or arranges to be provided to the Fund such
investment advice as it deems advisable and will furnish or arrange to be furnished a con nuous investment program for the Fund
consistent with the Fund’s investment objec ves and policies. As compensa on for its management services, the Fund agrees to pay
to the Adviser a monthly fee in dollars at the annual rate of 0.65% (as a percentage of daily net assets) on assets up to $500 million,
0.50% on assets of $500 million and more but less than $1 billion, 0.40% on assets of $1 billion and more but less than $5 billion, and
0.30% on assets of $5 billion and more, payable at the end of each calendar month. During the period ended September 30, 2018, the
Fund accrued $89,469 in advisory fees.
The Fund’s Board of Trustees approved the Agreement at its September 18, 2017 mee ng. See the eﬀect of expenses on Statement of
Opera ons.
The Adviser has contractually agreed to waive its fees and/or pay Fund expenses so that the total annual opera ng expenses of the
Fund for Class I and Class IS shares (excluding taxes, interest, trading costs, acquired fund fees and expenses, distribu on fees, and
shareholder servicing expenses), as a percentage of average daily net assets, do not exceed 0.85%. The expense limita on agreement
may not be terminated prior to July 31, 2019 unless the Board of Trustees consents to an earlier termina on or revision. Therea er,
the expense limita on agreement for the Fund will be reviewed each year, at which me the con nua on of the expense limita on
agreement will be discussed by the Adviser and the Fund’s Board of Trustees. The expense limita on agreement also provides that the
Adviser is en tled to be reimbursed by the Fund for any fees it waived and/or expenses it paid for a period of three years following the
end of the ﬁscal year in which the Adviser waived fees or paid expenses, to the extent such reimbursement will not cause the Fund
to exceed any applicable expense limit that was in place when the Adviser waived the fees or reimbursed the expenses or the Fund’s
current expense limit. During the period ended September 30, 2018, the Adviser waived fees of $251,594, all of which is available to
be recouped by the Adviser un l March 31, 2021.
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One Trustee and certain Oﬃcers of the Fund are also Oﬃcers of the Adviser. Trustees and oﬃcers, other than the Chief Compliance
Oﬃcer, aﬃliated with the Adviser are not compensated by the Fund for their services. Each Trustee who is not an aﬃliated person of
the Adviser receives from the Fund an annual retainer of $20,000, paid quarterly; a fee of $2,000 for a endance at each in-person
mee ng of the Board; and a fee of $500 for a endance at each telephonic regular mee ng of the Board.
The Adviser also provides a Chief Compliance Oﬃcer to the Fund. For these services, the Fund pays the Adviser fees of $6,500 payable
monthly. See the eﬀect of expenses on Statement of Opera ons.
Quasar Distributors LLC, an aﬃliate of U.S. Bank Na onal Associa on, serves as the Fund’s distributor. The Fund has adopted a plan of
distribu on under Rule 12b-1 of the 1940 Act applicable to Class IS shares. Under the plan, 12b-1 distribu on fees at an annual rate
of 0.25% of average daily net assets of Class IS shares are paid to the distributor or others for distribu on services. The Fund has also
adopted a shareholder servicing plan applicable to Class I and Class IS shares. Under the plan, shareholder servicing fees at an annual
rate up to a maximum of 0.10% and 0.25% of average daily net assets of Class I and Class IS shares are paid for shareholder services,
respec vely. For the period ended September 30, 2018, the Fund had not incurred any 12b-1 fees and incurred $6 shareholder servicing
fees.
The custodian to the Fund is U.S. Bank Na onal Associa on. The administrator and transfer agent to the Fund is U.S. Bancorp Fund
Services, LLC, an aﬃliate of U.S. Bank Na onal Associa on. See the eﬀect of expenses on Statements of Opera ons.
4. INVESTMENT TRANSACTIONS
The cost of purchases and proceeds from the sale of securi es, other than short-term securi es, for the period ended September 30,
2018 amounted to $1,822,665 and $1,738,054, respec vely.
5. TAX BASIS INFORMATION
The amount and character of income and capital gain distribu on to be paid, if any, are determined in accordance with federal income
tax regula ons, which may diﬀer from U.S. GAAP. These diﬀerences are primarily due to diﬀerences in the ming of recogni on of
gains or losses on investments. Permanent book and tax basis diﬀerences, if any, may result in reclassiﬁca ons to undistributed net
investment income (loss), undistributed net realized gain (loss) and addi onal paid-in capital.
For the tax period ended September 30, 2017, there were no distribu ons or distributable earnings. The following reclassiﬁca ons,
which had no impact on results of opera ons or net assets, were recorded to reﬂect tax character.

Paid-in Capital
$

(236)

Accumulated
Undistributed Net
Investment Income
$

236

Accumulated
Undistributed Net
Realized Gain
$

—

As of September 30, 2018, net unrealized apprecia on/(deprecia on) of investments based on the federal tax cost was as follows:
Gross
Appreciation
(excess of value
over tax cost)
$

1,179,787
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Gross
Depreciation
(excess of tax cost
over value)
$

—

Net
Unrealized
Appreciation

Cost of
Investments
for Income
Tax Purposes

$

$

1,179,787

26,742,788
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There was no diﬀerence between book and tax basis net unrealized apprecia on.
6. REPURCHASE OFFERS
The Fund operates as an interval fund pursuant to Rule 23c-2 under the 1940 Act and, as such, has adopted a fundamental policy to
make quarterly repurchase oﬀers, at net asset value, of no less than 5% and no more than 25% of the Fund’s shares outstanding on
the Repurchase Request Deadline (as deﬁned below). There is no guarantee that shareholders will be able to sell all of the shares they
desire to sell in a quarterly repurchase oﬀer, although each shareholder will have the right to require the Fund to purchase at least 5%
of such shareholder’s shares in each quarterly repurchase. Liquidity will be provided to shareholders only through the Fund’s quarterly
repurchases. Shareholders will be no ﬁed in wri ng of each quarterly repurchase oﬀer and the date the repurchase oﬀer ends (the
“Repurchase Request Deadline”). Shares will be repurchased at the NAV per share determined as of the close of regular trading on the
NYSE no later than the 14th day a er the Repurchase Request Deadline, or the next business day if the 14th day is not a business day
(each a “Repurchase Pricing Date”).
During the period ended September 30, 2018, the Fund completed two repurchase oﬀers. In this oﬀer, the Fund oﬀered to repurchase
up to 5% of the number of its outstanding shares as of the Repurchase Pricing Dates. The result of the repurchase oﬀer is as follows:
Commencement Date
Repurchase Request Deadline
Repurchase Pricing Date
Amount Repurchased
Shares Repurchased

March 29, 2018
May 4, 2018
May 4, 2018
$ 50,834
2,009.262

June 29, 2018
August 3, 2018
August 3, 2018
$
—
—

7. UNFUNDED COMMITMENTS
As of September 30, 2018, the Fund had unfunded capital commitments for the Private Equity Real Estate Funds below:
Unfunded
Commitments as of
September 30, 2018
MetLife Core Property Fund, LP

$

1,160,000

8. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS
Subsequent events a er the date of the Statement of Assets and Liabili es have been evaluated through the date the ﬁnancial
statements were issued.
The Fund completed a quarterly repurchase oﬀer on November 2, 2018 which resulted in 0 of Fund shares being repurchased for $0.
Management has determined that there were no other subsequent events to report through the issuance of these ﬁnancial statements.
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1. PROXY VOTING POLICIES AND VOTING RECORD
A descrip on of the policies and procedures that the Fund uses to determine how to vote proxies rela ng to por olio securi es owned
by the Fund and informa on regarding how the Fund voted proxies rela ng to the por olio securi es during the most recent 12-month
period ended June 30 is available to shareholders without charge by visi ng the Securi es and Exchange Commission’s (“SEC”) web
site at www.sec.gov.
2. QUARTERLY PORTFOLIO HOLDINGS
The Fund ﬁles a complete lis ng of por olio holdings for the Fund with the SEC as of ﬁrst and third quarters of each ﬁscal year on Form
N-Q. The ﬁlings are available on the SEC’s website at h p://www.sec.gov. The Fund’s Form N-Q may also be reviewed and copied at the
SEC’s Public Reference Room in Washington, D.C., and informa on on the opera on of the Public Reference Room may be obtained by
calling 1-800-SEC-0330.
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As the investment adviser for USQ Core Real Estate Fund (the “Fund”), Union Square Capital Partners, LLC (the “Adviser”) invests the
assets of the Fund and manages their day-to-day business. We appreciate your business and the trust you have placed in us. Our
privacy philosophy reﬂects the value of your trust. We are commi ed to protec ng the personal data we obtain about you. On behalf
of the Fund and the Adviser (collec vely, “USQ”), we make the following assurance of your privacy.
Not Using Your Personal Data for our Financial Gain
USQ has never sold shareholder informa on to any other party, nor have we disclosed such data to any other organiza on, except as
permi ed by law. We have no plans to do so in the future. We will no fy you prior to making any change in this policy.
How We Do Use Your Personal and Financial Data
We use your informa on primarily to complete your investment transac ons. We may also use it to communicate with you about other
ﬁnancial products that we oﬀer.
The Informa on We Collect About You
You typically provide personal informa on when you complete a USQ account applica on or when you request a transac on that
involves USQ, either directly or through a brokerage ﬁrm. This informa on may include your:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Name, address and phone numbers
Social security or taxpayer iden ﬁca on number
Birth date and beneﬁciary informa on (for IRA applica ons)
Basic trust document informa on (for trusts only)
Account balance
Investment ac vity

How We Protect Your Personal Informa on
As emphasized above, we do not sell informa on about current or former shareholders or their accounts to third par es. We
occasionally share such informa on to the extent permi ed by law to complete transac ons at your request, or to make you aware of
related ﬁnancial products that we oﬀer. Here are the details:
• To complete certain transac ons or account changes that you direct, it may be necessary to provide iden fying informa on
to companies, individuals, or groups that are not aﬃliated with USQ. For example, if you ask to transfer assets from another
ﬁnancial ins tu on to USQ, we will need to provide certain informa on about you to that company to complete the transac on.
• In certain instances, we may contract with non-aﬃliated companies to perform services for us, such as processing orders for
share purchases and repurchases and distribu on of shareholder le ers. Where necessary, we will disclose informa on about
you to these third par es. In all such cases, we provide the third party with only the informa on necessary to carry out its
assigned responsibili es (in the case of shareholder le ers, only your name and address) and only for that purpose. We require
these third par es to treat your private informa on with the same high degree of conﬁden ality that we do.
• Finally, we will release informa on about you if you direct us to do so, if we are compelled by law to do so, or in other legally
limited circumstances (for example, to protect your account from fraud).
How We Safeguard Your Personal Informa on
We restrict access to your informa on to those USQ representa ves who need to know the informa on to provide products or services
to you. We maintain physical, electronic, and procedural safeguards to protect your personal informa on.
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Purchasing Shares of the Fund through Brokerage Firms
USQ shareholders may purchase their shares through brokerage ﬁrms. Please contact those ﬁrms for their own policies with respect
to privacy issues.
What You Can Do
For your protec on, we recommend that you do not provide your account informa on, user name, or password to anyone except a
USQ representa ve as appropriate for a transac on or to set up an account. If you become aware of any suspicious ac vity rela ng to
your account, please contact us immediately.
We’ll Keep You Informed
If we change our privacy policy with regard to disclosing your conﬁden al informa on, we are required by law to no fy you and provide
you with a revised no ce. You can access our privacy policy from our website.
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